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Saturday, November 16, 1918.

Price 5 Cents.

ARKANSAS 7, MINERS o.
Again the light but scrappy
Miner team was forced to take
the wee end of a small score
when they m et th e heavier Arkansas University team on Arkansas' field last Saturday. Th e
game was played under almost
ideal conditions of weather and
fi eld, and with the exception of
a few costly fumbles by both
sides, the contest was cl ean and
well fought. The speedy Miner t eam was outweighed almost
20 pounds to the man by the
slower Arkansas eleven, but
for all of that the ball was co ntinuously in Arkansas' territory
and it was only by the completion of a particularly lucky pass
over the Miner's line that the
Razorbacks were able to register. The reason for the ball
being in the Arkansas territory
most of the time was due to
Oyler's exceptional punting,
and the ability of the Miner
line to "hold" when it was necessary. In the second quarter
one of Oyl er's punts was blocked, and Arkansas took the ball
on the Miner 6-yard line. The
first down netted 4 yards for
the Razorbacks. . Then the
Miner line braced and held for
three downs, the ball going into the Miner's possession on
th.e ir 2-foot lin e. A noticeable
thing about th e Arkansas playing was that they did no "spiking" whatever, and their interference was poor. Fulbright,
Arkansas' q uarterbac k, and a
former protege of Coach Sermon at Wentworth Military
Acad emy, was easil y the Razorback's star. Th ere was little
or no individual playing on the
Miner team-every man had
his niche, and it was pretty

ROLLAMO BOARD.
At the time th e present Rollama Constitution was written
there were four fraternities
and seven eating clubs in existence in the scho ol. Th e constitution provides for the selection of one m a n from each of
these organizations to serve on
the Rollamo Board, and at that
time this pro vision furnished
a sufficient number of men.
This year when the Rollamo
Board was selected , there were
onl y four fraternities and four
eating clubs in existenc e , making the Board smaller by
three men than in former
years .
This year, m or e than ever
be'fore, we n eed a complete
staff to successfully publish the
Rollamo . To remedy the deficiency mentioned above, we
wish to propose a temporary
amendment to our constitution,
as follows:
"Owing to abnormal conditions prevailing in the school,
du e to the introduction of the
Student Army Training Corps
Unit, the Rollamo Board shall
b e empowered to appoint such
n ew members from the student
body as it may find n ecessar y
to aid it in its work of publishing the Rollamo ye arbook.
Th ese members shall hav e the
same privileges as the regularly elected m emb ers, 'a nd sh a ll
be elected by a un a nimous vote
of the Rollamo Board.
"This a m endm ent shall be
eff ectiv e onl y until normal co nditions are r estored a mon g the
clubs and fraternities at th e
Missouri School of Mines."
Read this very carefu ll y .
You will be g ive n a chance to
discuss and vote upon t his

Continu ed on Page Three.

Continu ed on Page Five.

POINTS IN THE WAR RECORD OF M. S. M.
At the t ime the United States
entered into the world war, or
in May, 1917, there were 300
students enroll ed in M. S. lVI .
Man y of these departed at once
for various officers' trainin g
camps, others enlisted as privates, while still oth ers remai.ned in college, but of these 300
students, some of whom never
en tered any branch of service,
85 obtained commissi ons in
eith er the army or navy, divided as fo llo ws:
Engineers-One major, t w o
captains, two first lieutenants,
and eighteen seco nd li eut8r!ants (23).
Coast Artillery-Two ~fi rst
and one second lieutenants (2)
'Field Artillery-Two Drstiand eight seco nd lieut (:l~a nts
(10) .
Cavalry-On e first and O Yle
seco nd lie utenant (2).
Infantry-One captain,three
first and eleven second lieutenants (15).
Aviation-One captain, three
first and fourteen seco nd lieutenants (18 ) .
Quartermaster-O ne
first,
one second lieutenant (2).
Ordnance-One captain (1).
Navy-Eleven ensigns (11).
Total, 85 .
The Major of Engineers was
a m ember of the class of 1904,
w h o finished the work for his
degree in 1917.
The two Captains of Engin eer s a nd the Captain of Ordnan ce were post grad uate stud ents. All the oth ers were of
the class of 1917, or undergraduates.
There wer e also two Master
Eng ineers , about twenty topograph ers, and about thirty noncommissioned officers, and a
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ARKANSAS 7, MINERS O.

Second Quarter (12 minutes.)

Continued from Page One.

Arkansas punts from their
20-yard line, and it is Miner's
ball on the 50-yard line. Miners are penalized 5 yards ( and
punt on the fourth down. Arkansas completes a forward
pass for 15 yards. Miners hold
but fail to gain, when ball is in
their possession. Oyler's kick
is blocked, and Arkansas takes
the ball on our 10-yard line.
Miners hold on their 2-foot line.
Oyler kicks out to the 30-yard
line. Arkansas hits the line
but do not gain, complete a forward pass and score. Arkansas kicks goal. Score, Arkansas 7, Miners, O.
Miners receive the kick, but
are unable to gain.
Oyler
punts to Arkansas' 40-yard line
End of half.

team work all the way through.
Bohn is developing into a great
halfback, and Schaeffer, altho
hurt early in the game, showed
up well while he was in. Taggart played a heady game at
quarter with a few exceptions
at critical moments, due to lack
of experien.ce at this position.
The Miner's line-up was as follows:
Taggart, Q. B.
Hoppock, F. B.
Schaeffer, R. H. B.
Oyler, Captain, L. G.
Morris, L. T.
Kroenlein, R. T.
Uthoff, R. G.
Petsch, C.
Wilson, L. E .
Larsh, R. E.
Substitutes:
Ohnsorg for Hoppock.
Slover for Schaeffer.
Gettler for Slover.
Norville for Taggart.
Kosky for Wilson.
Following is the game by
q'uarters:
First Quarter (15 minutes.)
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Arkansas kicked off to Taggart. Miners advance on Arkansas penalties and straight
line plunging. Miners are penalized 10 yards, fail to make
the distance, and Oyler kicks
to Arkansas' 30-yard line. Arkansas punts to the 50-yard
line. The Miners start from
here, but stop when Bohn fumbles. Bohn recovers the ball,
and makes big gains-to Arkansas' 20-yard line. Miners
try a place kick, but it fails.
Arkansas takes ball on their 20
yard line, but fail to advance.
Arkansas is penalized 15 yards
and kick to their 45-yard line.
The Miners are held for two
downs, and it is Arkansas' ball
when two passes fail. Arkansas fumbles, recover, and a
pass fails. Arkansas is held
for downs, and Oyler punts to
Arkansas' 20-yard line.

Third Quarter (15 minutes.)

Miners kick to Arkansas 35yard line. Arkansas is penalized 15 yards on their second
down. Arkansas kicks to Bohn.
Miner's ball on Arkansas' 40yard line. Miners fail to gain,
are penalized 15 yards, and Oyler kicks to Arkansas' 20-yard
line.
Miners hold for two
downs.
Arkansas completes
one pass for 8 yards, but another one fails, so they kick to
:Miner's 30-yard line. Miners
are held for 3 downs, and Oyler kicks to the 50-yard line.
Ohnsorg intercepts a pass on
the first down, and gets away
fe.r 10 yards. Taggart makes
20 yards around the left end.
O;; ler goes thru to Arkansas'
lO-yard line. Arkansas' line
brates and holds for three
clowns. On the fourth down
a p~ss-Bohn to Wilson-fails
l\ rkansas takes the ball on their
20-yard line and kicks. Tagg:::.rt catches the punt, and almost gets away, but slips and
fall~.
Time out for five minutes. Bohn makes 10 yards on
a right end run. Oyler makes
t.he next down.
Taggart is
tackled before he can rid of a
pass, and it is Arkansas' ball on

PAGE THREE.
their :10 yard line. Arkansas is
penalized 15 yards.
Fourth Quarter (12 minutes.)

Arl<ansb.s' kill on their ];)yard line. They kick to the
Miners' 45-yard line.
Oyler
kicks to Arkansas' 30-yard line
and Miners recover the punt·.
Miner's ball. Miners fail to
advance, and Arkansas takes
the ball on downs. Miner's
line holds good for three downs
but an Arkansas man gets
away for 15 yards on the fourth
down. Arkansas fails to complete two passes, but make
downs by hitting the line. Another pass fails, and they try
a drop kick from the 30-yard
line. It fails, and the Miners
take the ball on their 20-yard
line. Oyler punts to 45-yard
line. One Arkansas pass nets
7 yards, another fails, and Fulbright goes for 10 yards thru
a broken field. The game is
over with the ball in Arkansas'
possession on the Miners' 30yard line. Score: Arkansas
7, Miners O.
Ralph Dale, '17, is Lt. Co. E,
114th Engineers, A. E. F.
It 's

th~

soles of the people I keep in

View,

For I am a doctor of boot and shoe.
I SE'rve the living and not the dead
With the best leather, wax, nails and
tread.
I can sew on a sole or nail it fast
And do a good job and make it last.
There is nothing snide about what I do
Doubt not my statement . my work '
proves it true .
I can give you a lift, too, in this life,
N ot onl y you, but your family and
wife.
A great ma ny patients at my door.rap
Worn out and run down and needing
a t a p.
Though I don ' t use quinin e nor
ca s torol,
I cure all sick s hoes, wi th t hread
nails and Visco!.
'
If tak e n in tim e, be fore t he r e is a
hol e,
Vis col prolongs the life of your soul.
M. DAVIDSON is the Doctor, at

THE ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING CO.
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME
AT

Merchants&Farmers Bank

.....~-------------------------------------
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by t h e
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Roll a, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

James P. Gill.. .............. Editor-in-Chief
W. Scott .................. Associate Editor
G. RacketL .............. Assistant E ditor
Huston Taylor .......... Assistant Editor
Business Management.

R. K. Stroup .......... Business Manager
K. W. Booker ........ Asst. Bus. Manager
Allan Potts .......... Asst. Bus. Manager
P. D. Wilkinson .. Advertisin g Manager
H . Kerr, ............ .... Asst. Adv. Man ager
W. E. Netzcband ........ Circulatio n Mgr
Class Reporters.

Charles Schnaidt ............ Senior
Huston Taylor ........... ..... Junior
Alb ert Webb ............ Sophomore
Hom er Leonard .......... Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

Published Every Saturday.

Subscription
pri ce.
Dom estic,
$1. 50 p er year ; Foreign, $1.75 ; Si no-Ie copy, 5 cents.

MEMORIAL TABLETS.
At least four Miners lost
t h eir lives in t h e great world
war. The alumni of the school
should take steps to see that
their sacrifice on th e altar of
freedom be suitably commemorated. · On e suggestion is t hat
bronze or marble tablets, g iving their age, class, date of
death, etc ., be er ected in t h e
trophy room of the gymnasium.
Let' h ave other suggestions,
and then action .
We would lik e to know why
th e officers of the S. A. T. C.
took t h e measurements of a ll
the privates for clothes? Certainly not to have the clothes
fit them, as you can see for
yourself.
Patronize our advertisers .
Sub crib e for th e Miner.

S. A. T. C. DANCE.
The S. A. T. C. is giving a
dan ce at Jackling G) mna sium
Saturday evening for t h e members of th9 Compa ny :·m d th eil·
fr ien ds. It is ap pn'ci~ted (J]';.
ti~ e part of the m en that Lieu t.
'-,huttleworth has p er mitted
tht·m to have a darc€ and ev2rv 0ne is boostin g L::c occas ion.
Th\; last dance, the fh Bt to be
given by th e S. A. T C .. was
su ch a success, and so thoroly
enjoyed that it is conservative
to an t icipate an enjoyable evening Saturday. It is urge d that
everyone "step out," and while
the scarcity of the fairer sex in
the se parts mak es it difficult
fo r everyone "to have a date"
fo r the dance, l et them try to
arrange t he even ing. The Gym
is to be d ec orated-how? Come
and see; it may be worth yo ur
while. There is to b e a larger
orchestra than usual, andwell, it's going to be keen!
MUSKETRY.
REVELRY .
A t a lectur e in organic chemistry:
Dr. Turn er: "Wh ere is Potts
today? .,
Gettl er: "He is on 'K. P.' today."
Dr. Turn er: "1 sh ou ld think
t h ey would have 'Pots' on K. P.
every day."
And t h en Prof. Dunlap q uizzed t h e stud en t in the organic
lab:
Prof. Dunlap: "Why is 'ann elene ?' "
B ewild er ed Student:
"By
m e, Prof."
Prof. Dun lap : " B eca us e she
isn't one of the 'fatty' acids.
What's the use, Clarice?"
Webb: "Say, what do yo u
use t hi s underwear for, a sleepin g bag or bed tick?"
Al belts: " eith er, ir; it is
best fitted for catchi ng sn ip e.
They cou ldn't mi s it. "
Vosie:
"Whatd ya m ean

-

'best fitted.' "
Frosh at Red Cross Entertainm ent, r ea d ing the program:
"Say, w ho is the fellow
'Anon' that writes so many of
these selections?"
Some one is trying to figur e
out wheth er the changes in the
mess system h ave been caused
for diversion to the somewhat
"regular" m en on the job.
Fl esh knows every nick on the
plates.

ami
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Have you seen the newly uniform ed a r m y?
uft' sed.
Kj el burg : "Gu ess I'm right
there 'as a cheer lead er.' "
Sal mon: "Yeah, you're all
righ t in some ways, but you
don't 'way ' mu ch. "
Tus Petsch: "Help! Hey,
where am I ?"
P atterson : "Oh, you ' re just
in sid e of the first yard of your
pants."
Kj elburg: "That certainly
is a dark negro sitting over
there."
"Fish" Salmon: "Why, brothah, ' we have 'em so black
down hom e that they use charcoal for face powder."
VIr eir says he can carry his
books in one legging, and his
baggage in the other.

Lieut. : "Who is t hat fe llow
'at attention' from the kne es up
'at r est' from the kne es down."
Sergt. : "1 don't know his
nam e, sir, but I think he plays
a fiddl e and comes from South
St. Louis."
TA P S!
From what one of the Li e utenants h ere did, it appears
that he was exceedingly jealous of our navy men . How t hat
cutting of allowance to the navy men is going to better the
Li eute nant' s salary, we just
can't figur e.
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Experienced
Reliable
DR. F. C. NIEMILLER
Dentist
Rolla, Missouri
Phone 201
Over Rolla State Bank.
ROLLAMO BOARD.
Coni . ued f rom Page One.
---- --------------------

amendme nt in the near future.
A copy of th e Constitution of
the Rollamo Board is posted
over the Bulletin case in t h e
entr ance of Parker Hall. Read
it over, too .
Don't forget that the Rollamo Board is still very much
a live, and working hard on the
"Victory Edition" of the Rollamo .
ROLLAMO BOARD.

lp! .Hey,

FRESHMAN COLU M N.

rou're just
l'd of your

Yes, thanks, Lieutenant, sir,
our shoestrings and belt fit .
Wonder of wonders, Karlson
was at draw ing one day t his
week. It is also rumored that
after diligent work on his part,
he has finished his first experiment in chemistry. Said experim ent consists largely in
ch ecking and clearing th e apparatus.
Fresh m en Karges and Signer are again leading civilized
lives. We can't see anything
particularly fu nny in bein g lectured to on th e resting effects
of a good head and plenty of
sleep, along with the pleasures
of pie and cake every day.
. Some p eople delight in entertaining us alon g those lines.
FOR TRADE: One suit of
und erwear, size 69, but marked 42 ; will trad e for a tube of
tooth pas-te, or a box of shoe
polish. If in the mark et 8ee
J ewell at once.
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It has been suggested at various tim es t h at certain rool"ies
carry a brick in t h e right h qnd
as a help in the facing mo'!ements. A very good suggestjl)TJ

ind eed, but if any Frosh are
seen with bricks it will not h
for th is purpose, but rathel'
w ith the idea of annihilating
some of the "Irishmen" w ith
which our class is blessed (?).
If "the worm doesn't turn"
Privates "Cohen," "Jacobs,"
etc ., are coming up missing for
r eveill e one of t h ese fine mornings.
In the Freshman-Sophomore
football game h eld last Monday, the score was 26-0 in favor
of the Freshmen.
Prof. Dunlap wou ld appreciate it if t h e bugler would put a
littl e more effort into t h e recall
of noon each day. Either t hat,
or have some of the students
bring alarm clocks to class.
Acting as hotel porter each
noon takes time, and Prof. likes
a hot dinner as well as any of
us.
RED CROSS ENTERT AINME NT.
The Phelps County Chapter
of the American Red Cross
gave an entertainment at Parker Hall last Saturday evening
for the purpose of raising funds
to carry on the splendid work
they have been doing as a unit
of the National organization .
The auditorium was fill ed to its
capacity, and it was evident
from the enthusiasm of t h e audi ence that the program was
thoro ly enjoyed. Th e entert ainm ent was a series of vocal
selections and recitations, intersp ersed with numbers rendered
b y Scott's orchestra, t h e sequence and type of the numbers having been arranged in
such a way that a very well balanced and enjoyable program
was presented.
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ages, my dear. -- Ethel: They do, too. It says
"Mary Jones, '17, and Gladys
White, '18, right on the front
page."
Pointed Paragraphs.
The poet is born--un less h e
writes a magazine poem that
n obody can understand. Then
h e is made.
With the advent of universal
p eace, there will be nothing
left for the military man but
marriage.
Some people are like shadows: They are w ith you only
when everything is fair.
No Reply.
Grain today flows out with
such dangerous slowness to the
German people that it reminds
one of the old stone mill.
A miller, you know, had an
old-fashioned mill that ground
very slowly. A custom er, after
watching the mill awhile, said:
" I could eat that meal faster
than yo ur old mill can grind it ."
"Maybe so. But h ow long
could ye k eep on eatin' it?"
" Till I starved," said the customer.
This happened no t long ago
when one of our students went
into a railroad cafeteria :
"Say, Tom, did yo u notice
h ow that good-looking .g irl setting in the corner watch ed m e
while I ate? I sure made some
hit. "
"Huh, Bill, that was the
house detective."
STANDIN G IN LINE.

TALES AND TAILINGS.

I stood in line to join, and now
I stand in line for mess.
I stand in line for everythin g
I get, almost, I guess.

Their Ages.
Ethel:
I shouldn't think
those girls wou ld allow that paper to use their ages, should
yo u ?
Ruth: Why, they don' t us e

And when I do go back again,
When old Bill's dream has
burst,
I'll stand in line to kiss my girl,
Perhaps--and that's the
worst.
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AFTER THE WAR.
By J. A. L. Waddell.

With apologies to Ch as. K.
Harris, co mposer of "After
the Ball."
N. B.-The following words
ar e set to the music of t h e "Refrain"of t h at so ng.
After the 'Var is over,
After the fighting's past,
Universal Peace comes
A century to last.
No more Hohenzollerns,
No mor e Hapsburg rule,
No more Turkish m assacres,
No more Ku ltur school,
No more crucifixions
Ever shall be seen ,
No mor e baby butchers,
No m ore submarin es,
No more raping wo m en ,
No more children torn,
No more German fierceness
Ever sh a ll be borne.
Chorus:

So damn the German Kaiser,
To Hell with every Hun.
Let's push a long to Berlin ,
And keep th em on the run.
Don't h earken to their peaGetalk ;
They're rotten to the core.
We'll settle a ll peace details
After the War.
2

After the War is over
Dire p unishm ent is due
The Kaiser a nd his minions,
And t h e Crow n Prince, too.
No penalty's severe enough
To expiate their crime;
No indignity's suffici ent
To match the cheek sublim e
Of Kaiser Wilh elm's claiming
Partnership mit Gott,
A terrible alliance,
Unwarranted, I wot.
So h ere's to castigation
For German, Austrian, Turk;
May retribution reach them
Wherever they may lurk!
Chorus:

So da mn the German Kaiser,
To Hell w ith every Hun.

A PL S
The Black Ben.
The best OK all for Apple Butter now
ready. f-I a v e a supply at Strobach's
Laundry. Don't neglect ordering
early, the y '\von't last long.
Telephone sa or 8 G.
Have you ordered your Winter
Apples?

Neosho Nursery Co.,
Formerly Stark Orchard, Rolla, Mo.
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Let 's p ush along to Berlin,
And keep them on the run.
Don't hearken to their p eacet alk;
They're rotten to the core .
We'll settle all peace details
After the War.
3

After the War is over
Prosperity' l1 come apace;
No further world dominion
By the accursed r ace;
No slaving by weak nations,
But liberty for all ;
No crushing populations
Beneath the tyrant's thrall ;
No worthless scraps of paper
Instead of treaties stro ng;
No nation's pledges broken
For co untry, right or wrong,
But truth alway prevailing,
Deceitful pacts no more,
Democracy triumphant,
Mankind ass ured f rom war.
Chorus:

So damn the German Kaiser,
To Hell with every Hun.
Let's push a long to Berl in,
And keep them on the run.
Don't hearken to t h eir peacetalk;
They're rotten to the core .
We'll settle a ll peace details
After t h e War.
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Luckfield remarked that the
Irish seemed to be losing in
numbers at M. S. M.
"Yes," replied Gus Delaloye,
"in another year we'll have to
hang two more gold balls onl
top of the flag pole."
The Sophomores slipped up
on their football rating-the
Frosh simply outclassed us in
technique, but there's no' argument that all of the Sophs
fought hard, for we admit it.
Captain Keeter, Ray Nighswonger and "Jack" Kosky
were responsible for a large
part of our opposition. The
latter two were the only Sophs
who are on the Varsity squad,
Herman Mutz couldn't be killed, so the Frosh had to keep
away from our right side. Even if we did lose, and even if
we did get sorta' stiff and sore ,
it was great sport anyway.
Karl Booker: "Peaches and
Cream, there's something I like
about you."
Peaches and Cream: "What's
that? "
Karl: "My arm."
Swayze:

"What is the name

of that painting?"
Hyman: "The Fall of Babylon." .
Swayze:
"Urn,
judging
from the stumes, they had a
warm fall there."
Prof. Dean: "Alberts, where
did you get those Seymour
pants? "
Alberts:
"What do you
mean ?"
Prof. Dean: "Seymour pants
than coat."
Prof. Dean has suggested
that, in ord er to make our army
. experience more realistic in
comparison with the trenches
in France, a colony of cooties
be transplanted in Mechanical .
Hall. Motion lost, for want of
a second.
Fish says it's all wrong.
"Whii l' thQ ' Boy Scouts' at one
end of the Compan:, ;:!.re duing
the 'lame duck' 3t~mt, the ' ]yIp-n'
at the other end ha ve to fllx
trot. "
The Proud Youn~ Thi.l1~; (in
1930): "Oh, yes, Carroll \\,28
a Sammy in the Great War; (to
Bobo) weren't you, dear?"
"Miner" of '2 1 (falteringly) :
"Why, er-yes-er-a-but I
was~a-in Rolla."
Visitor to the Happy Home:
"Oh, Mr. Burford, I'm really
oh-er--a not very good at
remembering,
you-a-erknow,-but is Rolla in Normand y or Belgium?"
If "N evy" had run into a
frosh line-up like he ran into
that tree-well, "there'd have
been no line at alL"
After having a try-out with
Uncle Sam's army-urn-form,
the rookies now wonder why
"it's the uniform you salute,
not the man."
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SC~~UMANS
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.
EVERYTHING

TO EAT AND TO WEAR.

RoUa State Bank
Capital and Surplus $100,000.

DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

SAFETY AND SERVICE
OUR GOODS AND PRICES
Brings You Back For More
of our

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

MODEL GROCERY.
THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.

G. W. Y·ork, ex-'21, attended
the Miner-Arkansas football
game at Fayetteville Saturday.
"Duke" is working for the Arkansas Zinc and Smelter Corporation, at VanBuren, Ark.

JOB DEPARTMENT second to non e.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.

Patronize our advertisers .

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

PAGE EIGHT.
FRESHMEN 26,
SOPHOMORES O.
Th e a nnual Freshman-Sophomore f ootball game was staged last Monday afternoon in
consequence of that day being
a holiday for the celebrationl of
the Allied victory.
Neither
class had organiz ed a team,
and but a brief half hour before
th e g ame constituted t h eir
practice, but nevertheless the
game was a good on e, with t h e
Freshmen on the heavy end of
the score . There was no question as to wh ich class h ad the
better squad, but the first half
of t h e game saw the Sopho- ·
mores discriminated against by
Coach Sermon, who refereed.
The Coach suggested many of
the Freshman movements, in
fact, he acted as the ir general,
despite his part as referee, to
such a degree that it was plainly evident on the side lin es, and
caused unfavorable comment
there. The score wou ld h ave
at a n y rate been on the Freshman side, but each squad
should have been allowed to
use only t h e footba ll t h e eleven
men knew.
Gettler, Hosterman and Schaeffer were the
stars on the Freshman squad,
and it was due to the work of
t h e aforemention ed trio that
t h e Frosh slipped one over on
t h e Sophs. They had good support, but t h eir own particular
abi lity was evid ent. Gettler,
when ever he carried the ball,
took it thru the So phs' line for
a good gain, and his ability at
quarterback would indicate the
possibilit y of a berth on the
Varsity.
Th e
Sophomores
showed p lenty of pep and fight,
as w ell as good sportsmanship,
but for s ome r eason they could
not hold th e Freshmen wh en on
d ef ense , nor make gains wh en
t h ey had t h e pigskin. W ebb
and Kosk y show ed up as th e
backbon e of t h e Soph el even .
Th e sid e lin es w er e divided at
first a s to th e outcome of the
gam e. Slover betting twenty-
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four cents on the Sophs, which
was· cover ed by Uthoff, while
"Pork y" T aylor lost nine cents
on the Sophs, which h ad been
taken on by "Toots" Schuman ,
our lawyer, w ho a lways roots
for t h e Frosh. Kjelburg officiated as Freshman ch eer leader a nd water boy, and in that
capacity brought forth wierd ·
noises from his gree n gang, betimes quenching the thirst of
t h e Frosh eleven. Nudelman
gestic ul ated the paddle-wielders into an occasional outburst
of ch eerin g, but it was difficult
to enve lop e much pep after the
score became h eavy on the opponent's side. At the co nclusion of hostilities eac h class
ch eered the other, and the bar
of opposition vanish ed.
"CHOW."
For a time t h e men of the S.
A. T.C. manifested n o little displeasure at the quality and
quantity of the food they were
being served at mess. Probably the most salient of the factors that bred our hostil e attitude toward the mess was the
fact that the food was invariab ly cold when the men finally
got it. Since t h at time, how ever, a reorganization of t h e system employed at mess has for
the most part eliminated the
factors that were creating disco ntent among the men.
A
cafeteria system is now being
successfull y emp loyed, where
t h e men are served from large
containers which are kept hot
by steam pipes; t h e men form
in sin gle file, collect a plate at
the fore-end of the steam table
and pass a long t h e tab le wher e
they are served. After the men
have a ll been served once it is
t h e privil ege of a man to return
and have a second serving of
food. Tables with cups, forks
and knives, sugar, etc ., are provided, at wh ich to eat. After
having finished, each man empties his cups and p lates into a
sp ecial
rec eptacle,
t h ereby
avoiding a litter on t h e mess

UNIFORMS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

. Olive Drab
Wool Sui ts - $22.50
Olive Drab
Wool Overcoats 28.50
Oli ve Drab Wool
Spiral Leggings 3.00
Service Hats 1.85
Overseas Caps - 2.00
Army Shoes
6.50
And all other articles
of Uniform and Equi p·ment at comparatively
Send for
low prices.
our special
• University Price List"

ARMY & NAVY STORE CO. Inc.
245 West 42nd St . N. Y. City
L", r,:est Outfll ter s-G v' t Oo ntr act or s &
Makers or Unifo rm s & Eq uipm e nts .

IF YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU
SEE

G. M. LOCKNER D"O. S.
1

GRADUATED OPTOMETRIST

8th & Pine 1 door East of Nat Bank

tables.
As there is at present plenty
of food, and as it is always hot,
the men are greatily satisfied
with the present mess system .
It is s uggeste d that advantage
be not hak en of the system in
such a way as to create waste.
A man should not take more
than h e ca n eat simply because
it's there, but if a little judgment is used, and greediness
avoided, the present system
w ill be thoroughly successfu l.
Save! Co nserve ! Don't imitate a porker! There is co-operation now between the kitchen a nd t h e m ess hall. Don't
d estroy it by forgetting that
you are not Uncle Sam's "Only
Nephew'-"
TODA Y'S FOOTBALL POSTPONED.
The persistent rains of the
last two days h ave flood ed Jack
lin g Field, making it im possib l e
to play Springfi eld Normal today, as ha d been sch eduled.
The game h as conseq uently
been postponed, w ith t h e possibil it y of p laying it next Saturday .
The team is in better
shape than it has been a8 yd,
and. t h e:-r are a ll "rarin' ~ o go O,
foI' a victory. We're bae k of
th em [ trong.
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